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on
How does the Holy Sp
pirit work in
n us to transsform us intto Christlikeeness? Therre is no dou
ubt that it iss
His work, b
but He doess not work in a vacuum
m, so what does
d
He usee?
This weekk Josh McD
Dowell speaaks on the
e importancce of relattionships and how it drives ourr
behaviour..
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Human beeings are biologically hardwired
h
t connect, to form re
to
elationshipss from the moment off
birth. This is how God
d created uss. In gist, rellationships drive the values
v
that form
f
your behaviour.
b
Josh used a pyramid diagram
d
to illustrate
i
ho
ow relationsships affectt our behaviiour:
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Through sttatistics and various examples,
e
Josh
J
toucheed on the impact
i
of relationship
r
ps from thee
following aangles:
A. OU
UR RELATION
NSHIP WITH
H GOD
David prayyed in Psalms 86:11 (NLT)
(
that the
t Lord w
would teach
h him His ways
w
that h
he may livee
according to God’s Truth. Butt what mo
otivated him
m to pray this was because of his closee
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relationship with God; David was constantly aware of God’s great unfailing love for him (Ps 86:13,
Ps 26:3)
How do we teach the Truth to others? In love.
Paul says in Ephesians 4:15 that we are to speak the truth in love as we grow to become more
Christ‐like. Love cultivates the ground so that others will receive the truth. Truth without
relationship lead to rejection.
B. RELATIONSHIPS AS A PARENT/ROLE MODEL
Josh shared that the key to parenting is having an intimate relationship with our children. Intimacy
is the capacity to be totally real with somebody, without facade.
Children respond to rules in intimate relationship ‐ rules and discipline without relationship lead to
rebellion and anger. A loving intimate relationship between a child and both parents (especially
with one’s father) can trump all outside worldly influences and enable him/her to handle day‐to‐
day stress better as adults and also enjoy better health.
But being a role model or parent doesn't stop at just a loving intimate relationship.
To impart one’s values or truth to another, we need to lead by example. Jesus said, “I have given
you an example to follow. Do as I have done to you.” John 13:15 Similarly, Paul told the Philippians
to “pattern their lives after mine and to learn from those who follow our example.” Phil 3:17
Modelling the truth is an important aspect of every relationship.

Conclusion
God did not make us to be alone. We are created by God from the moment of our birth to connect
with others. Our relationships with others drive the values that form our behaviour. In fact, the
Holy Spirit uses our relationships to transform our lives and the lives of others through us.
But before we can connect with others, we need to connect with God first. Are you connected
with God? It is never too late to experience God’s unfailing love. God is our loving Heavenly Father
and He wants to give us intimacy and freedom. And as we experience transformation through our
relationship with God, we will reflect this in our relationships with others and through us, their
lives will be transformed by the Holy Spirit.
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Share
S
a valu
ue/belief th
hat you hold
d, that wass shaped byy a relationsship (or lackk of) in your life.

Josh
J
shared
d many examples of the importtance of a loving, intiimate relattionship wiith dad.
How
H
is yo
our relationship with
h your (eaarthly) fath
her? Whatt are som
me ways you can
intentionallly grow thiss relationsh
hip?

Josh
J
McDow
well: Rules without rellationship lead to rebe
ellion. (Ps 26:3;
2
86:11‐‐13) How do
oes
experiencin
e
ng God’s lovve motivate
e you to obe
ey His Word
d/commands?
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